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Golumbus Captures NABBA Xl
The Brass Band of Columbus (Paul
Droste) returned to familiar territory
by capturing once again thc Champi-
onship Sechon first place award. Their
string of recent victories reminds onc
of Foden's Motor Works Band and its
domination of the B.itish National
Championships in the'l93Os, when that
band took first place seven times in the
pcriod 1930-38. In a closely<ontested
Honors S€ction Sheldon Theahe (W,
Lar.y Brentzel) pulled off top honors
whilc in the lower sections two Colum-
bus area bands, troth led by Eric Aho,
carried off first place trophies in the
ChallengeSection-VarsityAll Stars-
and You th Section-tunior Varsity All
Stars.

Captain Thomas Palmaticr, his ablc
staft and the entire U.S. Army Band
organization at Fort Myer dcserve our
sincerest thanks for iheir splendid Fb
of hostingthis exc€llent weekend. Gen-
e.al overviews of each of the najor
evmts are included below. The editor
continues to exprcss admiration for the
musical prcgress all oUTNABBA bands
are achievinfi NABBA )C demonshated
that we have a healthy organization,
one in which comraderie is strong and
mutual respect a binding force.

Because of the number of bands com-
peting and due to the inclusion of clin-
ics by several guest soloistsadFdica-
tort the pe ormances were held in
two different locations with two differ-
ent sets of judges. In the I-oboda Studio
the Challenge and Championship S€c-
t ions were judged by Kcnneth
Bloomquist, Stephen Bulla, and Philip
Sparke; in ihe Minor Studio Youth and

Honorc S€chons wcrc iudged by 8ob
Chi lds, Nick Chi lds, and Phi l ip
M€ann. Accordingto thenewNABBA
procedu re thc following of6cial results
foT NABBA )C list o ly thc final place-
ment of thc bandt not point spreadsl

Vouth Soction
#'l lunior-VarsityAllStars
#2 Cettysburg H.S. Cei€nonial Brass

Band
Soloist Award: John Fishcr (Cettysburg)

Challenge Sectlon
#1 Varsity AllSlars
#2 Allc8hcny Bmss Band
Soloilt Award: Jamos Frank (Alleghcny)

Honors Sectlon
#l Sheldon Thcalre Brass Band
,2 Chests Brass Band
,3 Easiern Iowa Brass Band
,4 North Carolina Statc Univ. British

Brass Dand
d5 lllinois Brass Band
Soloist Awarct I Tamara Mccloughlin (East-

Chanplonshlp Sectlon
,l Brass Dand of Columbus
,2 Ohio Collegiate Brass Band
f3 Trianglc Brass Band
#4 Atlantic Brass Band
Soloist Awar<l: Amy Bakcr (Ohio Colle

8ra19

Sololst of tho Day
James Frank (Allegheny Brass Dand)

Eastern lowa Takes Video Again!
In our NABBA Video Contest Ea8tem
Iowa (John de Salme) continues to
dominate with another win in 1993.In
second place came Salt Riv€r Biass
(Ralph Picrce); in third, ruking their
first Video appearance, Wenatch€e
Briti!h Brass Band (Dr. DuancMikow).
We still hope that the Video Contest
will draw morebandg especially those
far removcd ftom our Championship
site. That two of thcse bands were from
the West (Arizona and Washington)
proves that aspect of the contesfs de-
si8n. With the stress on musical content
in thcjudgin& noton videoquality, we
hope more and more NABBA bands
will take advantage of this alternative
experience. The iudging panel, which
unanirnously obscrved marked im-
provementin bothbandsthathad par-
ticipated in 1992 as well, consisM of

Paul Droste, Don Knecbur& and Ron
Holz.

Eastern Iowa's program featured
Amcricana, Cershwin arrangernents,
and adaptations from movrescores. Par-
ticularly imprcssive readings were
givcn toGordonLangford'sThrcc Son gs
o/t e Sort and the comct/flugel duet
5r/,r,nerhire (Cerchwin/ Ashlnore). Satt
River were heard to best advantageon
George Lloyd's Royal Parkt a substan-
tial offering from the brass band clat
sics. W€natahee offered a blend of clas-
sical transciptiont marchcs, and ar-
ranSements from broadway shows.
Some of their rnost spirited playing
came on the brass band marchMeratry
(van der Roost).
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N,4BBA
Oilicial q! aderly iournalol the Norlh
American Erass Band Association. lnc.
Founded by J.  Perry Walson in 1980.
Usoiu l fews 1or  A. i l ish-sty  e brass bands
in Nonh Amorica The v ews €xprossed
by conlnbLrlors are not necossarily lhose
ol  lho Nor lh Amer can Brass Band
Associalion, Inc. Publication and
adverlrsing dead in€s ar€ lh€ 15th ol
January, April, July, and Oclob€r.

Editor's Notes

Copyrighl  O 1993 by th€ North Amorcan
Brass Eand Associalion, lnc All r ghts

Fonatd w. Hotr, Edltot
The Brass Eand Brldge
Asbury Collego Music Dept
Whore, Kenlucky USA 40390
Telephono(606)8s8,351 1 sxt€nsion2246
Facsimil€ (606) 858-3921

Paul E. Dfosle, Revlewer
Tom l,lyerc, Advenlslng

NABBA Membershlp 0ues

NABBA Xl hascomeand Bone with my
feclinga great debt to Captain Palmatier
and his staff. wllatclsecan wc say toor
do for our friends who workcd so well
in our blhalP I scnd our corporate
NABBA "ThankYou" butalso rcqucst
thatNABBA membcrsrespond to what
Captain Palmatier has sugg{]stcd in hi s
Post-Moflon provided iater in this is-

I came away from Washingkm con-
vinced agai thatour Association con,
tinues to grorv and lcarn from these
ycarly gnthcrings. We have growing
pains/ true, and thorc nrc conc!'rns abou t
. spccrs ol our con t.\t proccd u rc as lvcll
as our ability to sustain a continent,
widc affair each ycar. In spitc of thcs('
problems, however, we arc grolving in
numbcrs and improving musicallyl

Thc past lwo contcstshavc brokcn ncw
Sround, rn thc us{ 'ofop(n judSingand
tcst picce options. As Contcst Chair I
hn vc b('gu n to sensc a nd ha vc rcccived
Srowing conccrn abou t both thcse ncw
proc(duros and othor aspr.cts of our
contests. I ask dut all ofyou intefcstod
in thcsc issrics writc to mc bcfore the
ncxt Board mccting, in Iatc August, s()
thatwecan takcyour viewsintocarcful
considoration,

NABBA countftl ita priviledg!, to havc
Bob Mulholland, cditorof theexcollcnt
monthly magazinoBrass Band World,
at ou r Contcst; Look for Bob's rcaction s
to thc American sccnc in an upcoming
issue. Contact Bert Wilcy for subscriF
tion information.

Asahuman inst i tut ionNABBA isopen
to making mistakcsor open to pcrhaps
some insensitivity. The letter from
ChesterBrass Band, reproduced in the
issuq isa cas€in point. Idid myb€stto
represcnt this band's request to host
NABBA at ourColumbus board mcet-
ing (They could not be present). Thc
maFriry of the Board felt it could not
supPort the request.

On thc positive note, plans for NABBA
'94 are well underway, with Frank
Hammond and The North Carolina
Univ€$ity British Brass Band already

hard a work. Word has reached The
Bridge thatthc Hawthome City Band
of Meltnurne, Aushalia, 1993 National
Brass Eand Championships therc, are
planning to come.In addifion, negotia
tions are undorway with both a top-
level British band and an outstanding
Dutch band forinvolvemcntin our ccl-
ebratn)n April 22-23, 1994, RaloiSh,
North Carolina.

Finally,l am gratificd by the increasein
band program reFx)rtirlg! Rcmember-
makc the Bridgc a truc exchangc of
informatio scnd us thosc progra ms.

R.W. Holz

N,4RBA
Champlonshlps XII

Alttil zz-23, r994

RaIeIgh, North Caroltna
(NCSU as Host)

Individual
Sludenl / Rolired
Member Band
Corporale
Palron
Leadership

$20
t0
50

100
500

1 ,000

To join NABBA, pl€ase mail your
name, address, lelephone number,
inslrumenl, and band s name (if you
play in one), plus annual membership
dues, lo -

Mr. 8€rt L Wlley
NABBA Membelshlp Chak
P.0. Bor 2138
Cullowhee, No.lh Carollna 2823

Moving?
The Brass Band Bridge cannot be
lorwarded because il is mailedthird
class. So, be sure lo mail lo Bed
Wiley your old and new addresses,
or your copy ol lhe 8rklge will be
discarded by lhe U.S. Posl Olice,
and you will miss ihe next issuesl
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President's Corner

As you will read in this issue, our Cham-
pionship XI in Washington, D.C.wasa

Sreat success. Colonel Shelburne, Cap-
tain Palmatier, and their staff deserve
our deepest thanks for a job exception-
ally well done. With world{lass clini-
cians, excellent competing bands, and
The U.S. Army Brass Band for the Cala
Concert, how could it not be our best
evcnt yetl

Our reading band s€ssion attractcd a
f ull insEumentation of competingband
members as well as intcrested p€ople
frcm the suroundingarea. The group
read well, and successfully tackled tcn
nerv works for brass band.

Congratulations to all bands who par-
ticipat€d in the Championship, and bo
Eastern Iowa for thcir continued win in
the Video Contest.

For the first timc at our annual events,
a rcccption was held at the host hotcl
andalmostevcryonc was thcrc to share
in thc days activirics. This party gives
everyone a chance to grect old fricnds
and to makencwonesinthebrassband
world. We can bc proud of our move-
ment in that we gather yearly in such
collegial ftendship.

On Sunday morning of our great week-
end, it was my priviledge along with
Bcrt Wiley and Sara North to accom-
pany Captain Palmatier in laying a
wreath at the Tomb of thc Unknown
Soldier. This solcmn and impressive
occasion was a fittingconclusion to our
hme spent in our nation's capital,

The Board of Dr{:ctors ofNABBA will
m.'et this AuSust 27 & 28 in Raleigh,
NC for our annual Fall session. New

board members will be welcomed and
many items of importance will be di9
cussed. One of thes€ issues will be the
sch€duling and detailing the idea of
rcgional festivals/concerts. Our sur-
veyresultsshowed that thcre is indccd
much intercst among our membership
for this activity. If you have ideas or
fcclings along thisarea orother matters
you wish toprcsenttotheBoard,please
scnd them to meorto the EditorofThe
B!idg€.

Have a vcry plcasant summer BUT
KEEP PRACTICINC.

Don W. Kneeburg, Presidcnt

Friday Night at Fort Myer
Thc NABBA activilics began Friday
night in the Minor Studio at Fort Myer
with the NABBA Rcading Band,lcd by
our Prcsidcnt Don Knccburg. With a
good tu rn out of players Don wasable
to takc thc c thusiastic group through
a widc rangc of ncw publications from
a varicty of publi shcrs, music provided
by Bemel Music: Greal Gate ol Ki&,
Russi],tt Sailors' Dattc, Etenol Falher
SIrc S Lo Saue, Dotl't ll Makc My Bro@
Eves Bhte, Bahnan, Lzl's Go!, Strike Up
the Bond, Folk Herccs.

Following the reading session Don
Kneeburg chaired our annual NABBA
membership mceting during which
Board members werc inhod uccd, nomi
nations for new Board members were
encouragcd, and a variety of other
NABBA issue were raised. During thc
session President Knccburg presented
awards to K.D. Knceburg and Tom
Myers for their service to NABBA as
cditors of The Bridge and a special
recognition placque to Paul Droste for
Ns distinguished service to NABBA.

A large crowd then gathered justacross
the hall in the Loboda Srudio to hear
The National Capital Band ofThe Sal-
vation Amy, led by Stcphen Bulla and
guestclinicianPhilip Sparke. Theband
first pres€nted a mini{oncert consist-

Eastem lowa Takes Video Again
Continued ftom page 1

For NABBA barlds intending to €nter
the 1994 contest I suggest that they
contact othcrbands that havc rcccntly
entered the Video Contest and ask to
borrow thcir tape so as to getan idca of
what is involvcd. In addif ion, the
NABBA Archives (contact Bert Wiley)
holds copies of all Video Contest en'
tries.

ing of a musing new march by Jamcs
Andcrsf)n, pouar Poit, aWil frid Hcaton
cornct duct cntitlcd lNowlerltrl Words
(Bob Coodicr and Lars Otto
Ljungholm), and Coffin's Prcl\ftlc atftl
Fltg c-Arise, Mtl So l, Arise.

Thcbulkofthc s{ssion was givcn ovcr
to Philip Sparke, who usccl his piece
M|sic t'or o Festipql as the focus of his
discussion. DesiFred asa "Youth Band"
piecq this three-movcmcnt work chal-
lenged the band but also brought forth
some of their  best playing of thc
cvcning. Having providod thc audi-
ence with a thrce-page handout of
musical excerpts and examples from
this piece, Sparke proceeded to give a
well-paccd talk coiccming thc corr-
structionof each of the movements and
thc rclaLionship between art and craft
in his compositional efforts. With hu-
morand honestcandor heallowed usa
bricfbut rcvcaling look at his crcative
processand thinking. Special thanks to
thc National Capital Band for doing
such a fine job as thc dcmo band, for
being !'ulnerable in such a situation,
and forplayingthe picce so wcll at tbe
conclusion of the session. We werede-
lighted to have gotten to know Philip
Sparke and his music on a much more
intimate level-what a fine scssionl
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Youth /Honors Sections
0bservations by Beth Hronek,
Conlroller

NABBA XI was th(rfirstChampionship
to have two contost sites running si-
multaneously. The fact that both stu-
dios ran so wcllat thcsame time can be
credited to the good s.hcdulingofRon
Holz and the support staffof The U.S.
Armv Band.

Thejudgcs in thc MinorStudio wereall
fromCreat Britainr Boband Nick ChildE
Phi l ipMccann. Whi lol  wondcredhow
their lvell-traincd cars would react to
Amcrican bands, they commcntcd that
wr'Amcricans only hear recordings of
thL' top l€vel bandsinCroat Bri tain,and
thntmany of thc restarc'vcry similar in
qual i ty to our bands.

Thc day startcd with the YouthScction
bands. Thc Columbus-basld Junior-
Varsity All Stars (Eric Aho) took thc
stagc first. The larSe Broup (34 mcm-
bcrs) pcrform(d a spiritLd irr.ri.nrr
W. (Fillmord, f{tlowed by Blatk Is the
Colot olMvTntc Lot\'s Hcir (Cumow).
Finally, th('y pcrformcd the test piecc,
Little Snilc fol Bftss\Arnold). They did
an admirablc job; for when tho dust
had clearcd lhey wc're again Champi-
ons in thc Youth Scction.

It {as a ploasurc to have a ncw set of
f acesand colorf ul uniformsin theYouth
Sr'ction. RoIl Holzissued a challenge in
Iast vc'a''s May issue ofThe Bridgefor
more vouth bands, and Benjamin loncs
and his G€ttysbury H.S. Ceremonial
Br.ss Band, complete rvith Civil War-
cra uniforms, took up thechallenge.ln
their first NABBA app€arance, thcy
playsJThelo e Ea9le March(Edwads /
Trcvarthcn), thr' te!itpiere Kt(]m ille 78Al
(Cumorv), and yellol| Ribbon Potriolic
M.dl.?(Coodman). Prior to the medley
trombonist John Fisher performed the
solo Nobodv Kno('s llelrorblel'Lt Seetl
(l-angford). For his cfforts hc rcccived
theMedallion Award as the best soloist
in the Youth S(tion.

BERNEL MUSIC LTD
seruing the brass band world,

"' -^, dn-' 
lBl8lR)'flElt T-IAS ..,,

Music
Variations ' euphonium solo - Webber/Graham
Selections from Robin Hood - Kamen^Voude

Indiana Jones & The Temple of Doom - Wil l iams/Farr
Fjnal hymn from Firebjrd - Stravinsky/Cordon
Pictures at an Exhibition - Moussorgsky/Gordon

Moon River ' Mancini/MoIIison
The Way You Looked Tonight'Kern/Morrison

Folk Heroes-Brian Bowen
Cornet Caprice-James Curnow

nestive Overture - Shostakovitch./Kitson
Liza' Gershwin/Charleson

Sunbursts: Concert March - James Hosay
and Many More!

R€cordings
King of Brass - Harty Mo.timer

Broadway Brass - Black Dyke Mil ls
Welsh Wizards - Childs Brothers

Year of the Dragon - B tannia Building Society
Spiritual to the Bone - Virtuoso trombone ensemble

World's Most Beautiful Melodies - vol 4 - Philip Mcoann
Volcano - Black Dyke Mills

Th€ Inheritors - Hendon Citadel Band
Pops for Brass - Oberaagauer Bmss Band

Soli Light - Soli de gloria
lmages - Sun Life Band

and Meny Mor€!

Instrunents
DEG-Willson and Boosey & Hawkes

Call for special sales!

Bernel Music Ltd.
P O Box 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723

Ph,4Fax 704 293 9312

North Carol illa State University (Frank
Hammond) was thc first band to aF
pear in thc Honors Section. They pre-
s€nted the firsi of four .enderings of the
mostpopular test piccc of the day, As-
pe.ls o/P/dise(Himes). Nextthcyplayed
Blollr Aulay the Momiq Da{, ( Bulla) and
followcd it with Jason Riggs perform-
ingthe Rh ape dll I or Euph o k i w n a nd B r a s s
Bard (Cumow). They ended with a
powerful performance of the lirral
Hynn from The Fircbnd (Strai^sky /
Watson).

AU the way from Nova Scotia, the
Chester Brass Band (Ron Murphy)
came in second place in Honors with
fine performanccs o( Ir\en.l itt Brass
(Cumow), Blaydol Rr.es (Langford),
, sperlsof Pratc (Himes), 5 ere I a d e (h v -

gt:ois\, a d Arny ol lhc Nile (Alford).

Justbeforc thc lunch break came East-
eln lowa Brass Band (John de Salme).
Opening with Blet*eim Flo rishes
(Curnow), they then fcatured Tamara
MclaugNin as cornct soloiston Napoli
(Bellsted t); this performance gained her
b€st soloist of thc HonorsS€ction. Their
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GALA CONCERT:
U.S. Army Brass Band and Guosl Soloists 8ob and Nick Chllds
(Euphonlum) 8nd Phllip Mccann (Comet)

remaining items were the Himes' test
pi€<e and Wddi omr? Fair (Bulla).

SheldonTh€atreBrassBand wasrcady
toplay rightafter lunch. Again, /spcEls
of Praise headed thc list, along with
Nin/od (Elgar), and year of the Dtugo
(Sparke). Their perforrnance was both
clean and effective, for they and direc-
tor Larry Brentzcl walked away with
the Championship in the Honors S€c-
tion. The finale of the Minor Studio was
provided by The lllinois Brass Band
(Brucc Birney), a small but spirited
group. Thcy opened with A Fejli?,al
Prehrde (Bulla), and continued with
A4talachian Mautlain Folk So 8 Suite
(Cumow). To conclude theirprogmm,

CaDtain Thornas Palmaticr and friends
rcally delivered us a true CALA spec-
tacular Saturday evening at Georgc
Mason University Centcr for the Arts.
A ftcr all their bu sy "behind-the-scenes"
work throughout thc Championships
these exccllent men and women of brass
gave us more than we could havc hoped
for in such a grand finalel Thc band
playcd extremely well throughout thc
evening. I must sinSle out at least two
outstanding pe ofinances among a
host of great efforts-Soprano comet
Paul Klontz and Solo Euphonium laura
Linebcrger. Foi brass band buffs the
ensemble plalng and energy demon-
strated of Geoffrey Brand's demand-
ing transcription of Camioal Ooerhre
(Dvorak) set the standard for the
evening.

Two premieres were given by the band
that evening: SrtrDrrst, a pop-stylc
march by .larnes Hots y; CarW Diem
(Seize the Day), an extended original
work for brass by WilliamHimes. The
short, lightermarchcameof f quite well,
quite unpretentious. In all honesty I
can not say the same for the Himes'
wotk. Carye Dien is jttst not up to the

they chos€ a differcnt test piecc (re-
freshingly so), Royal Pa*s (Lloyd).

At the conclusion of the performances
in the Minor Studio the Fdges dis-
cuss€d their ratings and setded on the
final ranking for thc bands of thcse two
sections. Then thesc three judges ioined
the three from Loboda Studio to deter,
mine the soloist of the day through the
use of rccorded tc.formances of the
day, insuring thateach judSe had hcard
each contcnder. With good pcrfor-
mances by many bands and soloists, I
certainly did not want their assignmont!

usually high standard we have come to
expect from his pen.

Besidcs our British soloists Captain
Palmaher chose to featurc his trom-
bone scction on Bulla's Pea ce Likea Rivel
(which they handlcd quitenicelyl) and
his vocal soloist, baritone Douglas Ri-
chard.Thelattelsrcnderingof Rossini's
brgo al t'lctohon, with band accompa-
niment was a sh,rrrland receiv€d onc
of thc greatest ovations of the cvcning.

What of our guest soloists? Marvcl-
ous-simply marvelous!! Frcm Phil
Mccann's liquid, effortless lyricism to
thcpyrotechniquesand overwhelming
virtuosity of the Child's brotherc we
were treated tro sorne of the best that
Britain canof fer us. M€ann'sprogram
includcd the Del Staiget Camioal ol
Venice, Iondo dory Air (Richards), Wrl-
lolo Ecroes (Sirnon),and Puccini'sN€ssrn
dor,rr. His flawless lcgato throughout
the last aria, capped by a truly beautiful
high last note, was worth the whole
weekend! His encores incfudcd Alpine
Ecloes , played on an 1890 echo comet,
and the old sandard Postho C,alop,
ala Harry Mortimcr.

The Childs Brothers were a match for
their scottish comPatriot.

Thcir music was decidedly more con-
tcmporary-from settingsof popsongs
(John Dcnver's Pe*aps ao?re) to ducts
espccially writtcn for them-Peter
Ctaham's Brilliante, Fafitaslic Fa datrio
(Fraser), and T!'o Part lnoen!ion
(Sparke), this itcm being conducted by
thc composer. This last piece, fillcd with
musical puns and hiSh spiritrcmbod-
ies an endearing quality about thcsc
funloving, excellcnt musicians, Tlreir
encorc wasa blindhrgly fast rcnditron
olThe Flight of !h. B|,ttule B?dl

AsNABBA membcrs had becn trfatcd
to two finc clinics by thcsc musicians
earlier in thc day, after cach of them
had scrved six hours as a iudge, onc
must trulyhonorthcm forall theySavc
to us! Thcir clinics were pcrsonable,
informative, humorous, entcrtai|rin&
thouglrt-provoking (just considering
the di ffcren t approachcs to vibrato, its
use, and its tcaching was great food for
thought).

ThcGala Concertcamc toa festive con-
clusion with Jamcs Horsay's patriotia
pie<c, The Seaond Dd.oflir,& complete
wilh narration by Hcnry SFecci and
the addition of thc U,S. Army Brass
Quintet and Herald Tru!|p€t6. The
dramaticcntranceof TheH€raldTrum-
pets madc this a visual treat as wolll
Thc cnthusiastic standing ovadon thc
band reeived was justly deservsj; thcy
had dolivcrcd what they had prom-
iscdl Sp(-cial hrdos to CaptainPalmaticr
for his program plannin& to Henry
Sgrecci for his engaging commentary
throughout the program, and to ColG
nel L. Bryan Shelbome, Drector of The
U.S. Army Band forhisguiding vision
and support for the cntire weekend.
Thisisa CALA we will not soon forget.
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Challenge/
Championship
Sections
Obselvations by Ron Holz,
Contest Chalt

NABBA XI got off to a rousing start
early startSaturday moming with somc
exccllcnt music from The U.S. Army
Brass Quintef. Following the playing
of the Canadian and U.S. national an-
thems thc contestbcgan in carnest,

Allegheny Srass Band (John Cutp)
chose Sparkc's /4 Celtic Sr/lie as their
tcst piecc,along with the march lrrrlcrls
(Himcs) and the transcription Proccs-
sio'toflheSa lar (lvanov /Sparke). Thcir
soloigt, Soprano cometist Iames Frank,
puucd off Soloist of the Day honors
with a fearlcss, accuratcrcading ofthc
opcra exccrpt On Wilh lhc MolleV
(Lconcavallo/Farr). Thcir compcH rion
in Challongc Scction, varcity All Stals
(Eric Aho) lcd off with thc march Trr.
NcruColonial(Hall), thcn their tost piccc
choicc, Trlee Hau'orth Inptcssio s
(Langford). CooseFatr(Shcct) provided
a brilliantending to their timeon stagc.
The adjudicators were part icular ly
plcased with Varsity's youthtul princi-
pal cornet!

Thc four Championship slrtion bands
provided a dclightful ovcrview ofout-
standingbrass band music played at a
consistcntly high level. Eachband had
its distinct pcrsonality and each band
sccmcd to have madc good progrcss
since I Iasthcard thcm- AtlanticBrass,
forcxamplc, had, atleast in my pcrcep-
tion, made vcry good progress in thc'ir
overallcornetsound. This ivas theonly
section in which we heard all threc of
thc test piece options. Thc winning per-
formance of The Brass Band of Colum-
bus providcd a musical refinement,
even rcstraint, that we do not always
Sctat such contests. Their handling of
the dynamics in Bulla's Fireslolr, al-
lowed for the proper balanceof climac-
tic points in that exciting work. Their
daring inclusionof How arth's Ascatdit
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_ INTERNATIONAL -

Demands are greater, so
more and mofe Brass Bands
are turning to WILLSON.

Willson background specialist tor:
Euphoniums, tenor horns, basses.

Distribution in USA:
DEG Music Products lnc.
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin 53147

Distribution in Canada:
At Willson brass instrument
dealers throughout Canada.

Dr. Erian L- Bowman and
the world s finest eupho-
nium - the
Willson Componsating
ModelTA 2900

Be sure to lesi our inslru
ments in lhe oEG booth at
Championships Xl on April
2 and 3, 1993.

i, Co.lr, with off-stage cometists and
rcquiri gtwoconductors,addcdanew
pasc to our NABBA cndeavors. All
fourbands, however, madc me proud
ofourgrowing tradition and our sEiv,
ing for musical exccllcncc in brassband

Thc complctc programs wcrc as fol-

Ohio Collegiate Brass (Lcs Susi)

Si,rorat,re (Banaclough); Sofi gontl Dance
(Sparke) Amy Bakcr, cornct soloistj
Rhapsorly i" Bmss lcotl\\', Lczghkka
frcrn Khatchaturian qile (arr. Slnell)

Triangle Brass Band (Michacl Votta,
) r ' )
Festirai Fary'are (Himcs); Resrrrgarr (Ball );
Salutio bcrea|ed(Tsclrcsnokov/Milc);
Ser&rrde (Bourgeois); March frcIr.' A
Moorsiie S ile (Holst)

AtlanticBrassBand (Anthony Cuercrc)

Resuryarn (Ballr; Sernade (Bourgeois),
Mvtslland III of Sair/ le lo yo! l, (Vinter)

Brass Band of Columbus (Paul Droste)

Fileslolr, (Bulfa)i Ascendil itr Coeli
lHowarth);Oulhrc lo Ia forza del deslitro
(Verdi /F. Wright).

N,4I3BA
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hoJected for
Toronto, Canada



Conversation, Part II
Composor Phlllp Sparke with Bob Bsrnat, Paul Dlosle, and Tom Myers

lEdito/s Note: Part I appeared in the
February 1993 issue; this concludes
the interuiew; sFcial thanks to Tom
Myers for all his work on this proiectl

Tom: How did you come to write a
number of your pieces? How about
I bilee Overture?

Philip: That was commissioned by the
G.U.S. Band to celebrate their fifti-
eth annivercary.

Tom: And the themes for that just came
toyou?Youdidn'tworkhard atitor
anything?

Philip: lt has a little bit of deviousness
in what was the beginning of the
piece; I didn'toriginally stattit with
a fanfarc-it started with the alle-
gro.I used G U S as the openinS--C
and Ut(do)and SisEFlat;da{a-ka-
dadadup.lfsa litde trick to get you
started, really.

Tomr The Celtic Suite?

Philipr That again was commissioned
by The W€lsh Clamortan Youth
Band. They did a new piece every
year. The conductor supplied me
with three Welsh folk tunes.

ToDlt Eanfurc, Pananc4 anil Fin4le?

Philip: That is an ineresdng work, as
far as I'm concemed, It started as
three different pieces of mine. One
was an orcheshal faiJare, the middle
movement was a piano piece, and
the last movement an orchestral
piece. It has a strange history. I put it
toigether, cobbled it together a bit,
when I was working for R. Smith.
They wouldn't publish il didn t
think it was any good. That was the
first piece Stan Kitchen of Studio
Music took of mine. Two years later
I was working for Stan.

Bob: You were still working for
Geoffrey Brand when Stan took the
piece?

WWko

Philip: Yes. well, they wouldn't have
it. Years latet in fact year before last,
the last movcment has bc.cn used in
a national adverdsingcampaignand
it has made morc money thanall of
my pieces put togcther. There's a
certain significance to that.

Bob: Asa mattcrof fact, when we per-
formed on the Today Show, we
played that Fanfare.

TomtHo,N abo\rt Year ol the Dtugonl

Philip: lt was commissioned by the
Cory Band for their centenary in
1984, when they were inthemiddle
of their spectacular hat trlck of wins
at the Royal Alb€rt Hall.

Tomr Paul, any pieces you'd like to
know about?

Paut One. I wondered i t The Pittsburyh
Synrpho y is your symphony num-
ber one.

Philip: No. I wrote a symphony when
I was about fou eenl

Paul OK. Brass band test pieces run l0
to 13 minutes and symphonies per-

haps 20 minuies or longcr. Do you
cver feel that you would like to com-
pose a major symphony for brass
band or a piece of truly symphonic
Proporuon.

Philip:No: I'd like to listcn to one, but
I have no wish to write one.l can see
thevalueof one,lreallyca .

Paul: Would you say thc test piece
lcngth is, for you, then, a comfort-
able maximum for a composition?

Philip: It is not. ln fact, many trmes,
including thc work I'vc justw.itten
for the Cambridgc contcst, thc Piecc
has ended up longer than it should
be, and I had to cut itback.I'mnow
finding that the TnunlEl Conce o,
which is lTminutct isa good lcngth.

Bobi You know there is a bit of contro-
versy in the U.K. about test piee
length.

Paul: Thatwasprimarily with Grc8son,
wasn't it?

Phtlip: Yes,

Bob: Simply slated, Booseyand Hawkes
docsn't wantto rent thcRoyal Albert
Hall on Friday night for rehcarsal
for the festival concert. They want
the rehearsal at the end of thccontcst
day, trcforc thc Cala conccrt. Because
of the number of competing bands,
thc tcst piccc had to be a sPecific
length or shorter. Musically, ifs
crazy. The composers I talk to would
like the test pieces to be a more natu-
ral length,like Philip was sayin& 17
to 20 minutes. To have that artificial
restriction of 12-14 minutes iust
doesn't make musical sense. lf it
tumsout that way, fine.

ToEu Philip, in your work at Shrdio
Music, I wondered exactly wha t you
do in the editing function.
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Philip: EverythinS kom s€lecting what
we will publish from the rnanuscripts
thataresubmitd or works wecom-
mission, through to sorting out who
is going to get it copied and how to
get it typeset, checking the proofs,
sending it to the Printcr, the whole
production.

Tom: Are you an employ€€, then, of
Studio...

Philip:Yep.

Tom:...and Pol'?honic,ordoyou havc
an equity participation?

Philipr No. Just straight forward em-
ployee there.

Tom: I think you necd to talk to Stan
aboutthat! (laughter)

Philip: Well, I mcan I havc my own
li ttle i nterest, of coursc, bccau se as I
choosc what'sbeingpublishcd, I can
always slip in oneof mine whenever
the mortgage goes up, you know.

Tom: It  gives you a certain
independencc,too. What you gain in
one, you lose in theother.

Philip:That's right.

Paul: Let me ask a rcla ted question. Arc
youbusyenough now that you w te
stsictly on commission, or do you
still write of your own satisfaction,
just because you have an idea that
you want to Putdown on papcr?

Philip: Unfortunatcly, I haven't writ-
ben aparf ftom a commission for the
last seven or eight years.

Paul Very interesting.

Philip: I guess there rnay have been one
or two. There are works I have done
for Studio for publication, but they
have be€n asked for, even if they
havedt been paid for, they've been
asked Ior, rather than volunteered.

Paul So youl days ofwriting for your
own pleasure, in a sense, are over or,
at least, limited.

Philip: C-ertainly l'll still write for my-
self. In fact I'm thinking of actually
going more back to it, becaus€ al-

though l've written a lot of pi€ces for
commission, they are very often one
sort of piece. They need a pi€.ce for
Uphall-and so-and so-band,
which is finc but I c6n see the value
doing pieces just to be published
rather than for a particular band.

Tom: Are there works of other brass
band composers that you especially
enjoy? Or you never have time to do
that?

Philip: I don't listen to much musicat
all, unfortunatcly. I'm a grcat fan of
Heaton's. He is someone I would
deliberately sit down and listen to.
But I don't listen to much orchestral
music, either, I'm afraid. More's the
Pity.

Tom: Mutes.You used a lotofmutesin
the concert last night. I t seems we"e
sort of stuck in the mute technology
with straight mute, cup mute,
Harmon mute,and minor va ations.
If you wc.c to challcnge thc mute
makers for new colors, what would
you look for?

Philip; I'm notsure.I sort offollow the
technology, rather than lead it, so
far. You need to talk to Howard Snell,
he's thc expert. Particularly with the
ten-piccc group, he's using cup
mutcs on his tubas, which makes a
Frenchbassmn sound. Ilsab6olutely
wonderful. I must say, althouSh
P.'oplc havo givcn mc credit for u9
ing mutcs, l've lcamcd cverything I
have from what Howard did in his
early scores,

Tom:l knowthatStephen Bullaincom-
Wsir.g Anfiel Forces Sahrfe had one
section where he used cornets with
cup mutes, HarTnon mutes, and open
all at the same moment.

Philip: Hmm,

Tom: It was an interesting aombina-

Philip: Yea.

Bob: I do that, And thcn I add trumpets
to it, depending on the sound and
distinction I want among the voices.

Tom: Seems to me,though, there's a lot
of room for new colors coming from
the use ot mutes in brassbands.

Philip: I thinl iys evolving. I think
wc're in thc middle of the evolution.

Bob: That, plus doubling the musical
lines with mallet percussion instru-
mentt which is something Howard
is a master of.

Tomr You wcrc safng sornethingabout
playing a soprano into a tuba bell?

Bob: A flugel into a tuba bell.doubled
by the ma mba.

Philip: I was at the conccrt where
Howard got thc idca for that.It was
just a throw-off,,.

Bobr Oh, was it?

Philipr...again in Norway. Yea.

Tom: Paul, did you want to ask your
conducting questions? Do you aon-
sider yoursclf bctter at conducting
or comPosins?

Paul As I remember from last nigh(s
question, Philip said morecomposer
thanconductor.

Bob: l'll tell you a funny story about
Philip's conducting. lim Stillwagon,
our B-Flat tuba playet came up to
me after thc sccond rehearsal. He
said the first l5 minutes ofPhilips's
conducting was rcally disconcert-
ing, and hc couldn't undcrstand
why. He said it finallydawned him.
The bloke'sconducting left-handed.
(l-auShtcr) It wasn't that he couldn't
fol low,just that something was
askew,

Tom: How did you get into the record-
ing production business at Poly-
phonic?

Philip: It was already there when I
joined thc firm. Stan was maling
recordg and I ended upgoingalong
with him.

Tom: In producing, what do you so?

Philip: lfs an intcresting Fb, actually,
very intcrcstin& because you need
to be all things to all people. You
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hav€ to discuss r€pertoire with the
band before you go, make sure it's
somcthing you ha ven'tju st rir€ordcd
with another band. You have to
hump all the equipmentup the stairs
into the drafty back room.

Bob: You do?

Philip: Of course we do. It's the most
fun.You saw mcwitha barrel didn't
you and a trolley.

Bob: Yes, a barrel ofbeer ycsterday for
the band.

Philip: During thc rccording I havc to
kccp my earc open to mak€ sure
things are going right, that thcy
haven't missed anything, and kcep
the band happy. It's a fascinatingpb
in psychology rnore than anythinS

Tomi Do yougct involvcd in thc sllcc
tionof microphones, placcment, and
rccord ing cnginoers?

Philip: l'm beginning to, ycs. Wc usc
the same engrneer all the timc. I've
only bccn producing for four ycars
and I knew nothinS about thc tcch-
nologybcforc that.So I satback and
said, all right,you know all about it,
do it. Thc most recent full band re-
cording wc did was Black Dyke.
Arrd I said to Mikc, Elack Dyke is
different, you don't nccd to mikc
thcm, try this.And hesaid, ifllnever

Bobr Had he tricd mikingBla& Dyke
the way he mikes a g?ical band?

Philip:No. We had a discussionbcfore
we went. I said, have you ever
thought about miking a different
way? Hesaid, well, yes.I said, well,
Black Dyk€ is going tobe differeit.

Tom: What is the normal set up, and
whatis the Black Dyke set up?

PhiliprThe ideal foranyrecordingisto
use just two microphones above the
front of the band. That is ideal, bc-
caus€ of the distancc involved and
the relationship of comets to basses,
you do lose de6nition inbass sound.
To solve thaL you put tlvo exha
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mikes on the basses just to give them
a bitmorepres€nce, Then/of course/
you realizc that you can hcar the
basses a bit more than you can hear
thehomr so give more mikes to the
homs. You end up miking each sec
tion. It can start to souid arhficial,
and because the microphone is so
close,l thinkyou get too much valve
noisc, foot noisc, that sort of thing.
So l've been tryingtogetmor€ natu-
ral sound bypulling awayand Dyke
was the band to try it with, because
their intcrnal balancc is just 10070,
no Pfoblcm.

Tom: In thc two-microphonc sct up,do
you have a preference for micro-
phone brands and modcls for brass
bands?

Phi l ip:Wc'rcacrual ly workingourway
through a f$v at the momcnt. Our
engin!'cr is a Seat fan of PZM-it's
not a makr, ifs a typc of micro-
phonc-a Prcssurc Zone Micro-
phonc. Thcy'rcactually meant to bc
stuck on thc wall. Thcy havc a Iittlc
rcn$tivc platc bdrind thcm. Thc
sound you hcar in thchall isa resu)t
of both direct and rcflccted sound.
These microphoncs arc also sup-
posed to pick up the reflected sound
at the optimum point- ButMike [en-
gineerl uses them unconventionally
in thc middlc of thc band. we're
looking into other microphorcs at
the moment, because technology is
constantly bcing improved. . .

lEditor's Notc: At thispoint the conver-
sation continued with more techni-
cal discussion of brass band record-
jng processl

Tomr What subFcts would you likc to
covcr that we've missed, ones on
which you'd like to be on record?

Philip: Pcrhapsjustone that is sortofa
philosophy that has comc to me quite
within th€ last year, in fact from
being at Salford ColleSe in a way,
about why $.e pcrform. It has devel-
oped ftom people salng it must be
a Sreat pleasure for me to hear my
music being played. I am beginning

to form an idea that achrally the
music, as such, is not thatimportant.
Talking about plalnS Slipstre r, it
would have made no differencc to
me if it had bccn som€body else's
march.I think wlut is important is
thc communication; people playing
to other people. When people say
theyenjoyed ourmusic,I think what
they really mean was they enjoyed
coming out here, sittinS in this hall,
and hcaring that band play some

Bob: When l'm puttirrgour concert pro-
grams togethcr, in the back of my
mind is a constant-\ /hat was itlike
for Joseph Haydn to get his gang
togcther afterdinncrand playa new
slmphony? And whatdid hesay to
the audience? "l wrotc this yester-
day aftcrnoon, it's in three move-
ments,and I hopcyou likeit, and the
wiios arc in the corner." It was al-
ways a social occasion,

Phi l ip:  Yes.

B ob: Symphony orchcstra s, cspccially,
havc gottcn so far away from that.
You comc to this tcmple of music,
bow beforc the conductor. I agree
very much with Philip.lt's as much
social  communicat ion bctween
peopleas it is in doing all thcdetails
ngnr.

Philip: Which is whyweprobably prc-
fcr brass bands to violin sonatas,
Holst oncc said he couldn't see the
point in a violinsonata. And Iknow
what h€ meant, a bit facctious pei-
haps, but I know what he meant.

Tom: ln thc Uni ted Statet with the way
television is dmwing people to stay
home,you have to do a lotmore with
the concert to convincc them that
they cai't get that the human in-
teraction, the enjoyment of the con-
cert-anywhere else.

Philip: What you have to do is make
sure that it works the first time.lf it
does, I'm sure they'll come back.

Tom: Lastnightafter the concert, Paul
and I found it hard to judge the



audience you had. Some people will
come to a conce becaus€ ifs a so-
cial evmt-to be seen in the right
circumstances, Some come for the
music, for Bob, or for the band i tself.

Bob: Pmpledon'tcome to our conce s
to be seen. That's opera and thc sym-
phony. They attend our concerts
because they enjoy them. We have a
continuing interaction. Philip has
seenit. WehavePeoPlecomingback-
stage tro mal€ suggestionsabout nex t
December's CMstrnas concert or to
give us an idea, to criticizc, or to
makesuggestions. lf ithad bca'nonc
ofour normal conerts with a ballot
so the audience could choose the
encore, the ballots would be full of
suggestions and commcnts-like
'you talk too long. ' It's a vcry dircct
experience. So ours tend not to bc a
society event. However, the Satur-
day night audience regularly in-
cludes rnany rnembcrs of corporate
Pittsburgh...Thcy'rc not there to be
seen. They' re not there krcausc thcir
wives are dr€:ssod up or anything
else.lt's forreal. We try to gctaway
frcm the artificial asmuchaswecan,

Tom: Philip, anything else?

Phtltp: No. I thinl you havc it.

Paul: Wdvecovered his lifepretty thor-
ougtrly (Laughter).

Tom: Philip, Bob, Paul, thank you very
much.

NABBAWorkshops
for Summer 1993

As ofour publication datc Paul Drostc has supplicd us with thc following
information aboutSummer Brass Band Workshops, sponsored by Yamaha
CorDoration of Americal

June l.3,1993
Site: Fort Monroe, Hampton, VA
Host: Sgt David Witt

U.S. Army Continental Band
l lI E. Virginia Ave
Hamplon, VA 23663
804-727-3888 (TUSCAB)
8Ot-723-2643 (Home)

June lS-19,1993
Site: University of Toledo, Toledo, OH
Hostr Steve Mcconaughy

2l4l Chelrnsford Lane
Toledo, OH 43514
419-385-2203

July 9'10, 1993
Siter Fort Walton Beach High School

Fort Walton Beach, FL
Hostr Ernest Hebson

224 McArthur
Fort Walton B€ach, FL 32548

Augusl20.21, 1993
Sitcr Purdue University, Wcst Lafayette,IN
Host: Dr. David Leppla, Dircrtorof Bands

Band Departrnent, Elliot Hall of Music
Purdue University
West Lafayette, IN 47907-15 l 4
317494i952

Dates:TBA
Sitcr Mansfield State Univcrsity, Mansficld, PA
Host: Donald Stanley

258 N. Main Street
Mansfield, PA 16933{330
717{r2-3c51

Conhct th€ abovenamed hoct or
csll Paul Droste lor tunher &talls: 614-888.0310.
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NABBA Joins NABDCG
A Report From Paul Droste

On December 16, at The Intemational
Mid-West Band and Orchestra Clinic
in Chicago, NABBA was represented
for the first time at the annual mecting
ofTheNorth Amedcan Band Drector's
CoordinatingCouncil. ForrnerNABBA
President Paul Droste attended the
meeting and gave a brief oral report on
the s.ope ofNABBA and itsactivities.

The 1992 meeting was the thirty-third
annual meetinSfor NABDCC. It would
be very difficult to namcaband organi-
zation that v/as not repres€nted. All of
the national band organizations scnt
delegatcs.along with sheetmusic deal-
ers, music merchants, the Musicians
Union, thcCanadian Band Association,
and the armed forces bands. All in all,
there were twenty-two band organiza-
tions in attendance, plus two guest
spcakers. Each organization was per-
mitted to have two minu tes of podium
time. Even with this restriction, the
meeting last from 8:30 A.M. to 12:30
P.M.

Whileitisdifficult to rela tc any specific
advantages to the NABBA member-
ship, it isa good opportunity to "coor-
dinate" with the other band organiza-
tions. Manyatthe meetingweretotally
unaware ofNABBA or the brass band
movement in Thc Unid States and
Canada. l t  is recommended that
NABBA continue its membership and
that a representative (preferably onc
who plans to aitcnd the Mid-West
Clinic) b€ appointcd to attend the an-
nual meeting.

NABBA 1993
A Post Morlem

8y Caphln Thom8 Palmatlor

Afterthe18monthsof planningand preparation, NABBA'93 isall over
except for the "thank you's." First and foremost, I must express my deep
appreciation to the NABBA'93 staff. Paul Wilhoit, Dave t€ntz, Hmry
Sgrecci, Al Bonsall, Brad Moors, Mikc Wagner, Arthur White, Rob
Skanse, Keith Brescia, and Robert White have dcdicated thousandsof
hours over the last two years tro rraking our dream a reality. Addition-
ally, dozens of othcr m€rnbers of Th€ Army Ceremonial Band, led by
Rusty Carman, gave untold hours to help things go along smoothly.
TheNABBA Board, particularlyBertWileyand Ron Holz, were always
there when a crisis arose or we needed some advice. Thanks to them.
Gary Marsh at Yamaha and Brcnt Taylor at Booscy and Hawkes
enabled us to bringin our terri6ccliniciansand soloists. Finally, thanks
toall of you who came and participated in thebiggestNABBA Cham-
pionships to date. The Army Bra99 Band and NABBA wcre grateful to
havethesupportof theU.S. Armyleadership.Tocxprcssyourappre
ciation as well, Dlease write to:

General Gordon R. Sullivan
Chief of Staff, Unitcd Staies Army

The Pentagon
WashinSron, DC 20310

or

Maior General William F. Streeter
Commanding General

U.S, Army Military District ofWashington
Fort Leslcy J. McNair

Washington, DC 20319-5050

or

Colonel L. Bryan Shclborne, Jr.
Ieader and Comrrander

The United States Army Band
P.O. Box 60565

Washington, DC 20024-1374

As you look forward to Raleigh, NC, in 1994 and Toronto, Canada in
1995 we have one recommendation. Make sure your band has a good
business manager. Those that do were a dclight to work with. They got
things in quickly and accurately and made it easier for us to work for
them. On theother hand...late (or missing) responses makeitdifficult
to provide for your needs. Thanks again for the opportunity to host
NABBA '93 and thanks for the terrific response at the Cala Concert.
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Brass Band Recording Reviews

So many fine recordings are spilling
into The Bddge tllat we can barely
ke€p current in the review process. Wc
are part icular ly grateful  that Don
Kneeburg has agreed to help us out
with an overiew of the two Sun Life
rc,cordings; his rcvierv copies were cas-
sctte tapes,

laL/gl Sun Life Band (Roy Newsomc)
STA003T. Program: E try of the tunt
/r:sses (Delibes/Newsomc), Rosarnu n d e
(Schubert/Wright), Le Ci.l (Massenet/
Snel l ) ,  Sieeping Bea ty Waltz
(Tchaikovsky/Newsome), Minia h t e
OueTlrue (Tchaikovsky/Wright), Farlsr
(Counod/Newsomc), fie Pefect Fool
(Holst /Parkcs),  Ayesha's Daf ice
(Khachaturian/Snell), Monta&tes and
Caprlcls (Prokofiev / Rob erts), Adagio of
Sryrtaats and Phrysia (Khachaturian/
l.,ngfotd), Ballet lor Bond (Horowitz)

Le Roi d 'Ys. Sun Li fe Band (Roy
Newsome). STA002T. Prcgram: Ouer-
tu/e: LE Roi d'Ys (Lalo / Wright),R glires
& Habaneras (Henze), Califorfiia Legend
(Broughton), The Bellhonl Variations
(Bliss/Baf l), Checkmote: Fo t Dances
(Bliss/Ball)

Thcsc two recordings by Th€ SunLiIe
Band with Roy Newsomc are some of
thc finest work that this rcviewer has
had the privilcdge to expericnce. Most
brass band recordings are a combina-
tion of test pieces, light classi.s, and
entertainment music. Thcse Sun Life
tapes are all top quality serious music.
The performances arc of the highest
quatity,both musically and tcchnically.
It is inde€d a pleasure to recommend
such excellent playing.

Space does not permit a detailcd cxpla,
nation of each piece and the superb
exccution by t}le band and conductor,
but I would like to point out a few
highlights. In the Bdllet recordin& you
will fir.d The Pe4ecf Fool and the Ballef
/o/ Bafid to be among thc best perfor-
mances available as well as composi-
honseveryband member should know
and aspire to perform at some point in

onc's life. In the Ir Roi r/'Ys album, the
Califomia l4end (Brotghton) is an ex-
cellent and exciting work that should
be considered by all of the Champion-
ship level bands. For a wonderful
change ofpaceand a real challengc to
perform, listen to the Ragtim5 and
Hararelas by Hans Wemer Henze. Such
beautiful and imaginafive orchesha-
tion should be a text book for all brass

Tlese hpes (available through Bernel
Music) arc a reai benchmark in the
areas ofqualitymusic and quality per-
formance, They arc a must for thc scri-
ous brass band fan.

Don W. Kneeburg

Fooli 'fers. RiverCityBrass Band (Rob-
ert Bernat). Polyphonic QPRL057D. TT
53:56. Program: S.?erty'si, Tro,nboncs
(Wilson/Duthoit) ,  Th e Thundetet
(So usa), C 01 t1 bi na t i on I oplin /Stephens),
A,nericats We (Fillmorc), On the Mall
(Goldman/Lake),  The Foot l i t ' ter
(Fillmore), Banflon ard BailE's Favoite
(King), Nor/es of lhe Mystic Shrite
(Sousa), hricl,/s (Himes), Marcrir8
Thtoltgh G@ryia (Work / Richard s), Best
Foot Fon ard (Tomlinsonl, Colonel Bo-
ge! lAlforil, Barnaftl Costle (Richards),
The Blilish Croladiets (arr. Langford),
/(Jlitht Teniat (Allenl, Carniaal Day
(Langford),  Met ol  Harlech (arr.
llngford), 5/rpsf rea,n (Sparke).

Subtitlcd "18 Rousing Amedcan and
British Marches" this CD release of a
June 1991 rccording scssion delivers a
slraight alead packag€ of foottappin&
or footlifting marches. I fou dthepro-
gram order carcfully thoughtout. Just
whcn onegrew tircd ofa $uccession of
early 2oth-ccn tury marches Bill Himes'
f nor.ll]s sounds forth. Th€ same effectis
gained with the Langford arrangements
in march form. The delighttul march
Barhald Casl/e (Richards) and Sparke's
Slryshearn wercalso muchappreciated.
The River City Brass Band sound is
quitebdlliant, but controlled; one gets
tohear Bob Bemat's uniquebrassband
seahng (french horns, some high tru m-
pcts/ etc) to excellcnt effect on this en-

tertaining disc.

R.W. Holz

Ieltx d'E lfanfs. Howard Snelt Brass
(Howard Snell). Polyphonic QPRZ
010D. TT 67:40. Pro9ralr.t Te Dewn
(Charpentier/Snell), Ieux d'Etlfants
(Bizetlsnell), Londonderry Ab (arr.
Snel l )- t rombone soloist  Nicholas
Hudson, ErriiTit,bh Can-Can (Snc11),
Bridal So g (Sncll), Xylophonia lcrcg. /
Snell)-Xylophonist Simone Rebello,
Beethooen's Beafio lg\ell), Stard sl
(Carmichael/lvcson) Alto Hornist
Robcrt Fulcher, A lone Can lNhislle
(Sondheim/Sncll),,4 DerrissvSllifr(an.
Emersorl), T/rc Shcplertless of the Alps
(Rossini  /5nel l ) ,  Waltz (Dvorak/
Emerson),  Capfrol  Srr i fc (Warlock/
Crccs)

Howard Sncli's brass ensemblc diffcrs
from its forerunncr, The Philip Jones
Brass, by the use ofbrass band insfru-
mcntafion rathcr than syrnphonic brass
dtoir scali'n8, laft d'Enfanls, their third
rclcasc, consists of splcndidly playcd
and admirably rccoided light classics,
show tunes, and rclatcd itcms. Snell
relics on his own considcrablc talcnts
as arra)rger/ transcr ibcr as wel l  as
adaptirlg some of the PhilipJones rep-
crtoirc in shaping this delightful pro-
gram. One would not irnmediately
think of Bizet, Dcbussy, or Warlock as
ideal sources for brass, yct hc gives
convincinS settings. Chcck this group
out thcirare consummatcbrass/per-
cussion artists!

R.W. Holz

Hlnu ns- Atrci enL a nd Mod enl W illiams
Fairey Engineeiing Band (Major Petcr
Parkes). Polyphonic QPRL 054D. TT
73:38.Pro8]rar.: Pruise My So!/ (Sparke),
Sandof i  (Newsome), Blaeruern
(Chapman),aloyd (Ferr.ie), I en$alet1
(Hanmer), Sf . Cle,r'enf (Barry), AllThin gs
Brighr and B?autiht (Siebert), Old R,]g
ged Crcss (Siebcrtl, Aurcl,a (Neia/some),
ClJn Rhondda (Ba*sr, OId Hlttldtelh
(Barry), C/i,nohd (Richardsr, Ellaconbe
(Himes), Deor lord and Falrel (Bolton &
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Banks),  SIane (Steadman-Al len),
Aberyswth (M&regorl, Wat a Fiend
(Steadman-Allen), Rirnington
(Newsome), Simpl€ Cil45 (Richards), I
Vot| to Thea, My Country (Sparke), Eaj
ter Hynn (M&rcBorl, Omwrd Chris-
frh, So/disrs (Fernie)

Twenty-wo fi nehlannarrangernents--
well over an hourof music, playcd in a
maFstic, diglified mannerl What nrore
can be said, other than Pol)?honic has
given us another well-recorded brass
band fcast. Parkes handlcs the various
types of hymns, their associated mcan-
ings, with greatcare; theband responds
admirablyl The progiam rcprescnts a
fine ovcrview of both historical and
rccent brass band h)'rnn arangements
fromboth thecontestingsceneand Sal-
vation Army tradition.

R.W. Holz

SPECIAL NOTICE!

The latest issue of
BRASS BAND WORLD

is devored to a large degree to
NABBA '93.  There are
photos, articles and reviews.

A great souvenir!
Copies are $3.00 each, and

may be obtained from
Bernel Music Ltd.
Call or write today.

704-293,9312
or

P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28723

New Brass Band Music Review
By Ronald W. Holz

Andrew Lloyd Webber/ Arranged Pe-
ter Graham, Varktions lor Eltphonitlth
afid Bfass Brxd. Rosehill Music. 1993. 24
page full score and setofparts. f'14.95.

PcterCraham has skillfully adapted a
work originally scored for solo cello
and rock band. Bascd on the famous
Paganini A Mitw Capnce, this six and a
half minute work makes considerable
dcmandson thc soloist but thc accom-
paniment, whil€ cxposed at timcs, is
within reach of most NABBA bands.

Exbeme notes on the soloist part (e and
d above staf0 are momentary and altcr-
natives are provided in the soloist part.

Thc percussion section gets a good
workout. Two playerc are required:'l)
a good drum set playcr with steady
"time"; 2) timpani (at one point four
pitches in a rowl), xylophone, glocken-
spiel. a d suspended ctrnbals.

The first four variahons maintain thc
energetic flow of dlc opening theme
with deliShtful changesin texture. The
fifth variation contrasts with these, a
slower anala,tle featuring solo
flugelhorn, solo comet, and soprano,
along with the soloist. A brief transi-
tion lcads to a blazinglt"rle, variation
six, quarter notc equals 150. Some dex-
terous fingering and flexibility de-
mands will test most euphoniumists
and the band will be stretchcd to gct th€
fast but dclicatc tonguing figures un-
derneath.

Rhythmic vitality and interesting har-
monic language rnake this virtuoso-
style piece a very acceptable program
piece in a wid e varicty of settings. Thcre
is solid mu sical intcgrity in thc compo-
sitional process yct the work has that
popular charm and immcdiate appeal
onc has come to expect from Webber's
efforts that span several stylcs.

More than anythin& I believe bands
and soloistswill havc fun "pulling this
oneoff." It should prove as popular in
this new scoringasithas in its original

GABB Tape
Contest News

1994 Set Piece
At thc April, '1993 NABBA Board
mccting it was established that a
short set pieae would be chosen
for The Great American Brass
Band Fcstival Tapc Contest. The
piecc sclectcd for the contcst to be
mn this Fall is: Marcl (Mvt III)
lrofit A M$rside Sl/ile (Holst).
Furthcr details of thc second an-
nual CABB Tape Contest will be
sent to all NABBA bands early
this Fall.

TheBrass Band of Coludrbus will
be represen ting NABBA thisJune
at the Festival, as winners of the
1993 contest. They will bc ineli-
gible for the next three years. In
addition, Bob Bcrnaf sRive! City
Brass Band will b€ one of the
featured professional units and
Th€ Atlanta Templ€ B and of The
Salvation Army will round out
the three British-style brass bands
at this festive event, tune 12-13,
Danville Kentucky.
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Brass Band News

Brass Band Reports
Atlantic Brass Band (Anthony
Cuerere), with guest sotoists Bob and
Nick Childs, presend a concert on
March 3lst at Rowan College of New
Jercey for whom the band serves as
"art ists in residence." Program:
Florentiner (F|ucik /Bawrttl), The ltst
Sprilr8 (Crieg/Stcad nun-Allen), Carn i-
@l oJ Venice (Faftl, Pefiaps lpve lDe -
verlFraser), Resurga''l (Balll, "633"
Squadrcn (Coodwi^ / Bryce), Serena.le
(Bourgeois), B/,llirrle (G rcha/nJ, Soft4l
As I lcate Yor (Devila/ Catherall), Sa-
I e to Youth (Virr.tet)

The Brass Band ot Columbus (Paul
Droste) and The SASF Brass Band of
Asbury College (Ronald Holz) joined
togcther on April 24th for the annual
Columbus "God and Country" Con-
cert, Vincent DiMartino sefted as trum-
pet soloist, accompanied by each band
and laterbymased bands in such pi.rcs
as &capade 0urrin), l, Virgen de Ia
Macttetu (Merdez/Freeh) and What a
F/i.4d (arr. Freeh). The capacity crowd
atKingAve United Methodist Church
enthusiastically rcceived both bands,
the SASF Voaal Ensemble, and soloist
with rousing ovations. This was thc
third time these two band s have Fined
for this concert. Other bands that have
ioined the BBC in thcpast on this con-
cert include Erfi€ld Citad€l Band,
Chtcago Stalt Band, and Pasedana
Tabernacle. Program highlights:
BBc-Fi/estofi (Bulla), Ixa d O t1 (Holz'),
Polonaise fron 4Cni: (Mussorgsky/
Holz), Ooerhre: It forza del destino
(Vedi,/Wnght); SASF E der Tenple
(CondontFrilation (Cumow), My Com-
lort and Strcngth (Bowen); Massed
Bands: I,,e Salvation Arfiy March
lb|.jsn'), Eaithful Fore,er (HoIz), Atneri-
can Ctuil War Fanlasy (Bilik/Himes).

Th€ Cincinnati Blass Band (Ccdircc-
tors D.ew Cremisio and Anita Cocker
Hunt) Iaunched their new cnscmblc
with a mall conccrt consisting of thc
followlng'. Celebration (Condon), Ro,

,flrnce (Shostakovi tch /Bro adllf;^t\,I"ad
On(r{olz),Little S ilelorBrass(Amold),
American Cioil War Fantasy (Bilik/
Himes), SuirS ta, (Cot0, plus various
hymn tunes. Congratulations on an-
other NABBA band underway!

The Commonwealth 8!ass Band (J.
Jerome Amend) organized and began
rchearsals in the Spring of 1989 at
Ballard H.S. in Louisville, KY. Prca
ently the CBB rehearses at the School of
Music, Univcrsiiy of Louisville. Only
threebrass bands have b€en active since
1900 in Louisville. The firctwas a brass
band at the turn of the century, spon-
sored bv the Courier lournal newsDa-
per. During the 1950s Robert Criffith
direcd abrassband atDuPontManucl
H.S. and laterat the Univcrsity of l-ou-
isville. The impetus forour currentband
was from a numbcr of Mr. Criffith's
former brass band membcrs. Thc CBB
appeared at The Creat American Brass
Band Festival in 1990 and 1992. The
band competed for the first time in
NABBA'SChampionshiplevel, Colum-
bus 1992. We were unable to compete
this year b€cause of limited financial
rcsources bu t plan to aftend nextyea/s
event. Annually, we perfom ten aon-
certs-four summcr conccfts, a church
and charity benefit concert, a high
school concert, two university
concerts,and two Christmas holiday
concerts. Our programming is quite
varied, quite challenging, and featurcs
a number of our own ou tstanding solo-
ists. Our most recent program was per-
formed March 14, at the University of
l'o|Jisville, i,^clttdin9-4oer ht n b forza
del destino (V erdi /Wnghi, Concerlo lor
Trotnbone (Rimsky-Korsakov/
Langford) with Trombonist lohn
Albrecht,,4tlanlic (Wri9ht), Montrcal
Cifarlei (Audoire), bt Manotian R.K.
(Howarth), a^d The Plantagenets
(Cregson). We are looking forward to
an exciting year of growth and matu-
rity and wondering what the Colum-
bus bunch has up their leadpipes! (1.
Jerome Arnend)

Thc Festival City Btass (Walare M.
Becker), formerly the Milwaukce Brit-
ish Blass Ban4 sent two rec€nt pro-
grahs to The Bddge. Their December
5th concert fcah,lr€d works by Sparke
(Celtic Suite),Bilik (Anerican Civil Wat
Fanlas!), l.3'nglord, Altord, their own
Wa)'ne Becker (T',ir te fo Count Basie),
and Cumow, with Jeff Schaum as Eu-
phonium Soloist on the lattels Rlar'-
sody. ln March their concert at Alverno
College includcd music by Rossini,
Wood, Saint-Sacns, Ball, de Haan,
Cershwin, and Becker. Their
flugelhornist, Dcb Floyd, was featurcd
as soloist on Danol Barry's setting of
Don't It tnake Mv Brotun Eyes Blue.

The recently incorpo€ted Lexington
Brass Band (Co-direclors Skip Cray
and Ronald Holz) gave their second
concert on March 28th at thc Cenbal
Christ ian Church. The program:
Polonaise fron Bolis (Mussorpskv/
Holzl, Escoryde (Tuftin) with Vinccnt
DiMartino as piccolo t.umpet soloisL
In Mefioriatn R.K. lHovtattl\r, Hungar
ia March ffun The Dotnfiation of Faust
(Berf iozlcatef inet), Berceuse-Angels
Ctnftl Thec llocelyn/Ball) with Dale
Warren as trombonesoloist, A M@rsi de
sr{ile (Holst), Fant'arc an.l Flo|/ishcs
(Curnow). The energetic audience
calf ed foranencore-Tnonpel Tune a d
Atl (Purcell/Wngh0.

The New England Brass Band, head-
quartered in grcater Bostion, continues
its fifth year ofsucccss with three con-
ccrts this spring: March 5 (Wenham,
MA); June 5 (Quincy Markel down-
town Boston), and thcir annual con-
cert, June'19 (location to be announced)
with famed cometist Derek Carside as
Suest art ist. Bandmaster Wil l iam
Rollins will conduct the concerts. Hc
also servesas thc Divisional Music Di-
rector of The Salvation Army Massa-
chusetts Dvision. About two-thirds of
the band's 34 members have reeived
musical tsaining or brass band experi-
ence frcm The Salvation Army. The
band's repertoire includesboth seculai
and SA literahrre. For more informa-
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Book Review

tionon theband, writctoNcwEngland
Brass Band, P.O. Box 1550, Boston,MA
02117 (Julie Kennedy)

The Norlh Carolina Statc University
Brltlsh Brass Band (Frank Hammond)
pincd withtheNCSUPtpesand Drudts
for that school's twenty-fourth annual
Music ftom the British lsles concert.
Thebrassband'scontributionsincludcd
kpects ol Praise (Himcs), Elsa's Prues-
sioh (Wagner/Himes), Blou Wa! the
Molrlifl8 Der.o (Bulla), and solo features
by a wide range of memt'ers. Arrangcr
Tom Watson conducted his recent ad-
aptation of the final hymn and Final€
from Sbavinsky's Fi/ebild. The concett
ended with both groups combining for
thc hlmn ,4nazi48 Grace ar'd The Old
Nortl Stale anthem.

Th. W€ston SilverBand (Ron Clayson)
offered up a balanced program of SA

and contest music on
their Apri l  17th
Springconcert. High-
lights: AllsSro from
Rolal F irct'orks
(Handel/Skinner),
Splcndorr ol Youth
(Condon ) , I r e
P la  l aSene ts
lcregson), The Masic
Fl te \Mozart/
Kenyon), Easler Clory
(Condon). In addi-
tion, quite few mem-
bers were fcaturcd
soloists:CywnEvans,
cornct;Chcs Crocker,
alb horn and vocal
soloist;RonWilliams,
euphonium; and cor-
ct trio madc up of

Bob Cray, Jim Rud-
dock, Margarct Wolf.

Th€ Unit€d Stat€s
Army Brass Band

(Tom Palmaticr) mcmbers trade in their
baritoncs and comets for oihcr horns
until October. Scvcral of theTUSABB
and di..'cto. Captain Palmatier grab
H€raldTruErpetsand lcavcforan April
tour ofTurkey with thc Istanbul Stal€
Symphony. Immediatcly upon their
return they Uy to Memphis, TN for an
appearance wi th thc band of the Fr€nch
"Gard€ Republicaine" in honor of a
Napoleoncxhibit.Thisis followed bya
featured pe ormancc with the Univer-
sity of Ma.ryland bands. Maybringsa
return trip to Memphis for the Mem-
Dhis Intemational Tatoo. ln the mean-
iime, other mcmbcrs jump .ightback
into their "real" i)bs, pcrforming cer-
emonies for the highest lcvcls of gov-
emnrent. The AJmy Band with Th€
Herald Trump€ls will travel to The
Netherlands in AugusL wrapping up a
busy "vacation" between brass band
seasons. The Army Bra$ Band is hop
ing to plan a Spring'1994 tour. lf you are
interested in sewing as hosts contact
Tom Palmatier or Master S€rgeant
Heltry SFecci a t 703{9 63570 or 3(A7 .

By Beth Hronek

(Beth is a member of the NABBA Board,
and conductor ofTh€ Bend ln th€ River
Blass Band. She is cu rrently employed
as a libnrian at Henderson Conunu-
nity College.)

Herbert,Trevot Editor. Ba n,ls:The Bmss
Band Mooanent in the 19lh and 20lh Cen-
t,/ries . Philadelphia: Open University
Prcs' 1997. 224 p., $79.00 ISBN 0-335-
09703-0 hardcover; and $29.951S8N G
33.H90702-2 paperback.

Baruls: The Btuss Band Mouetnenl in lhe
19th and 20lh Centuries is partofa series
on popularmusicin CteatBritain. lt'sa
collection of fivc cssays on the history
of the brass band movement in Crcat
Britain and Australia. Specifi c chapters
deal with how brass bands developLrd
in thc carly years, why brassbandsfcll
out ofpopular favor, whether the con-
tests were art or sport, how the music
used by brass bands develop€d, and
the how thc brass band movement in
Australia developed. ThcrearealsoaF
pendices on the instruments and in-
strurncntation of brass bands, a chro-
nology of mai)r evcnts in brass band
contests, and thc winnersof the British
Open and National contests (1853-
1989) with the conductors' names and
required pieces. Al rnost all of the chaF
ters and appcndices have extcnsivc
"works citcd / notey' lists. Therc is also

Joln tl..e Internallonal
trornbone Assoclatlon

Tbday

.-.lo promote commu nications among trombone play€r€
arcund lhe wofld and lo improve lhe anistic l€v6l ol
p€dormance, l€aching, and lileralure associated wilh

ITA Journels publish€d quarto y-articles on p€dor
manc€, hislory, lit€rature, recodings, rcssarch, peda-
gogy, int€lviews, and manyolher r€laled areas;rsvisws
ol books, records, and music; n€w pfoduct inlomation;
news ol inler€sl to alllrombonists.

Annual Trombone Workahop- lectures, recitals, and
maslerclassos presont€d by lhe wo d's rnost oulsland'
ing lrcmbonisls.

. 3200 m€mb€|s in over40 counlri€s

. $30.00 annualdues (S20.00 slud€nls)

. Motnbers receiv€ quart€rly ITA Journel
' Memberc participat€ in annual

I nt e m elbn e I T rc n bo n e Wo *s h o p

For applicalion Jorm, writs lo:
lntef nalional Trombon€ Associalion

8ox 5336
D€nton, TX 76203

Adverdslngtn
The Brldge

Contacl Thomas A. llysrs,
Advenising llamger

'155 N. Highland Ave
Akron, OH 443031504

USA

Phone (Evening): (216) E67-7E21
Fax: (216)291-n58
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Chester Brass
Speaks lts Mind

an index, which is exceptionally good
at covering bands, publicationt and
people.

This book is good for the person who
wants tro know more about the bmss
bands andhas already gleaned asmuch
information as possible from sources
such as Tre Nerl, Cloue Dictionsry of
M sic afid Musicbns. U^til reading this
book,I had no idea thatthe "brass band
movement" was waning in Britain, or
even why it was called a movement. I
also leamed that percussion was fi-
nally allowed in all levels of competi-
tion in 1976, that instrumentation was
standardized in the middle 1850s, and,
the real shocket thatit wasdecided at
the 1923 championships that thebands
should be allowed to sit! These and
other tidbits, plus a good sensc of the
chronology of blass banding can be
leamcd by reading this scholarly com-
pilation.

Ba ds: The Brass Band Moaelnet ih lhe'Iglh and2jth Cent ries isa wcll-writtcn,
well-substantiated book, Itisnot, how-
ever, for the person who wants a pleas-
ant little book to read as a diversion
beforebed time. To trulyunderstand all
thatis bcing discussed and thc implica-
tiont it is nccessary to ha vc a good idca
of tl€ geography of Creat Britain and,
to a less€rextent, Aushalia, and to know
the approximate value of the various
British currency denominations-both
past and present. In addition, itmight
txr good to have access to a good de-
scriptive English language dictionary
(such as the O{ord English Dictionary)
to understand exactly what the authors
are intending to say. Even dren, many
American readers may still be a little
overwhelmed. However, if you want
to know more about brass bands and
their place in British life and history
this is an excellent book to read.

lThe following letter was received by
The Bridge from Roger Aalders on be-
half ofThe Chestcr Brass Band. At the
April 1992 NABBA Board Mecting(Co-
lumbus) this band's request to host a
NABBA Championship was not ac-
cepted.l

The Chester Brass Band, being an ac-
tive supportcr of NABBA, were quite
disappointed with the response from
their request to host dre 

'1994 Intema-
tional Compctition, Halifax, Nova
Scotia. Having traveled four hmes in
the last ten yeals to other competitions,
allof whichwereoverathousandmiles
away, we know from first hand experi
ence that traveling a long distance does
create difficulties.I feel thatmayte thoe
is a lack of empathy due to the lack of
knowledge about the hardship and in-
conveniences we have when we attmd

a competihon.l would like to take this
time to share some of this ycar's cxpc-
rience[Editor'snote:Chcstddid com-
pete in Washingtonl.

Our first test comes as soon as we de-
cidc to compctc. We usually have to
replace experienced playe$, who can-
not make the extra commitment, with
new oncs. If wc manage to get techni-
cally competent replacements they still
lack the feel oftheensemble that comes
with expericnce. Quitc often the new
replacemcn Ls' most valuable assets are
their availability and willingness to
parhcrpate.

Imagine the international financial ex-
periences one acquires when trying to
figure out expenses. Now is a dollat
worth seventy-four or seventy-three
cents? That one cent difference is over a
hundred dollars in theband'sexpcnses.

Thig is the only time some of our musi-
cians get to act like a highroller,laugh-
ing at the loss of three days pay while
they spend $600.00 on a four-day week-
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NABBA '93 Audio Cassette Order Form
Yes! | want a professionally feproduced slereo audio casselle recordingofour
pedo.mance at NABBA 93, Washington 0Cl

Name of Eandi

Shlpto:

Clly/Slalezlp:
Phone:

Prices:(including shipplnq and hand ng) 1-5 $7.00 each
610 $6.50 each
11-19 $6.00 oach
20+ $5.50 each

Number Deslred:

Amount Encl6€di

l,4a you udetloi Bemeluusic
P.O.8ox 2438
Cullowhee, Nc 28723
704-293-9312





end without their family. For those not
gainfully employed, they now have
somcthing to do with their lic! time.
Consider the amountof relief thc con-
ductor feels when he realizes the band
will not peak too soon-thanks to the
efficient efforts of the mail servicc,
which makes sure that the test picre is
not received before the end of lanuary.
Then there are the irys of traveling to
the compctition. We are probably the
only band with the exhilarating experi-
enceofdriving tcnhours to the airport,
the last three of which were through a
healy snow fall. Other benefits occur
oncc you reach the airport Fcw things
sharpen your wits quicker than being
dumped in the jungle of a stranSe air
terminal, thirty minutes lateand being
told to hurry to some unknown desti-
nation sothatyou don'tftiss your con-
necting flight,

Your confidence has to soar upwards
when you walk on stage without your
favorite underarm protection and wear-
ing the same underwear you put on
three days before-all because your
luggage was sent to Washington State
instead of Washington DC. Of course,
the band's quality of pcrformance has
to incease whcn you. hom ar ves two
hours after the Friday night practice.
But thatdocsn'trcally disturbyou sincc
your music and mouthpiecearcon their
way to Washington Statc with the rest
of your luggagc.

Then there is thc mari tal bliss acquircd
while you cxplain how the family cledit
card got run to the limit because the
hotel would notacccpt thc Band'scheck.
How serene you fcel realizing that you
will be refunded as soon as the impov-
erished band settlcs up ifs accounts...

Although the band has reccivcd grcat
bcnefits from participation in the com-
pctition, I thinl the Ch€ster BlasB Band
has conhibuted ifs fair sharc to keep
this associahon an international one. I
hope that in the future an invitation
will be given a little more consider-
ation. I assure you the difficultics of
haveling to Nova Scotia would not tte
as great as the ones we cxperienced

8orn8 sou.n.

Yours trul, Roger Aaldcrs, Prcsident

Please Feed the
NABBA Archives
Thc NABBA Archives ne€{ to be fcdl
Send any or all of thc following: pro-
grams, press relcascs (including pho-
tos), cassettes (or CDs), and any other
pcrtinent inforrnation that will snpply
future brass band historians with as
completea historyof NABBA and brass
bands in North America as we can poe
sibly gathcr! Scnd all archival rnaterial
to: NABBA Archivet P O Box 243E,
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Clly6htoizp:
PfiONO:

Prlcss: (including shippino and handling) 1-5 $10.00 each
610 $9.50 each
1ll9 $8.00 each
20+ $7.00 each

ltunter Oeslrcd:

tunftt EndGed:

tklyotr udortot John M. Tay'or
Otticial Photog€pher, NABBA'93
7819 Slovall Court
L0n0n, VA 2m79
(703)339-6115

NABBA'93 Photograph Order Form
All prinls arc 8' x 10' black4rhite Olossies.

Nsmo of Band:
shlpto:

SendYour
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please lolward yoor concert
programs lo THE BRIDGE

Send us an arlicle
on your recenl aclivity!

We want to r€ad
about your bandt
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l
Help NABBA Grow and lmprove!
t!4 Send your concerns and opinions about NABBA to Board members before the Auoust

zr-26 meetno.

Spread the word about NABBA Summer Workshops. Attend one, if you can

Start preparing your tapes/music lor the GABB Tape Contest this fall.
Set piece: March from A Moorside Suite (Holst)

Send your band reports or concert programs to The Bridge. Next deadlines: July '15 -
october 15.

d
d

Reminder!The Great American Brass Band Festival
June 11: Band History Conference on "The American l\4arch" - Centre College

June 12-13: lhe GABB Festival Programs - Danville, Kentucky

'\rlrlp^
Lt/-tL/tLrFt
No.lh Am..l..n 8r... f,rod Ar.o.I.rlon. Idc.

The Brass Band Brldge
Ronald W. Holz, Edltor
Asbury College Muslc Dept
Wllmore, KY 4o39o
USA
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